“Let the workers for God manifest tact and talent, and originate devices (technology) by which to communicate light to those who are near and to those who are afar off”. VSS 282 E.G. White

Ministry 2.0 Summit

Content • Design • Technology • Experience
MINISTRY FOR THE REST OF US
August 20 Miami Bethany SDA Church

Join us on August 20th for the Ministry 2.0 Summit, which will be held at the Miami Bethany SDA Church.

At the Ministry 2.0 Summit you will learn how to apply current and emerging technologies and strategies to make ministry in the 21st Century more relevant.

This event is free. Sabbath lunch will be provided.

Schedule
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Divine Hour
4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Workshops

Topics will include: Creating Multi-Sensory Worship Experiences, Social Media Tactics for
Ministry, Media Best Practices, Open Source Ministry Initiative, and Intellectual Property and Copyright law in the local church

This event is sponsored by the communication and technology ministry departments of the Southeastern Conference. For more information contact Robert Henley @ rlhenley@secsda.org

The Miami Bethany SDA Church is located at 2500 NW 50th St., Miami, Fl. 33142.

Register Now
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